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THEY KNOWTHEIR
COUNTRY NEEDS
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EARL. I. TEAGER
During the big recruiting drive of

the Naticnal Guard Just before the
draft registration day in Juno, one
of the many young men from Harris-
burg to answer the call of his coun-
try, was Earl I. Yeager, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Yeager, 40Z South
Nineteenth street. Mr. Yeager enlist-
ed in Company I, Eighth Regiment,
oing with the Guard to Camp Han-
cock, Augusta, Ga. Since his arrival
there he has been transferred and is
now a mounted orderly with the
Headquarters Company, 112 th U. S.
Infantry.

OLEOMARGARINE IX CANADA
Ottawa, Canada.?Upon the rec-

ommendation of the Food Controller,
an order-in-council has been passed
allowing the manufacture and sale in
Canada after Nov. 1 of oleomargar-
ine, and also its importation free of
duty. The order has been made nec-
essary owing to high price of butter
putting it out of the reach of the
ordinary person. The order is a war
measure only.

Put Your Money Into Substantial
Furniture and Add Beauty to Your Home

?

5 This Solid Oak> Dresser sl4' 95

VR/E certainly can claim super-

fv il IfinX iority in values when a large,
<J/ ) p mm/P- handsome dresser like the one

]IP I || risjlff pictured is offered for the popular

JM '|| fj yfjh price of $14.95. Of course we have
Ji 1 /fJ VS t^ie ability to bu y *n ar Se quantities

(y) our ar &e output enables us to
anticipate a large volume of business

I ffii'ri ?So that we can take advantage of
frf S 'il 1

'"

*i" A everY opportunity the furniture man-
l? jltN J Dpi' *3 ?1_ iJm ufacturers make for us.

i 4wf%Tfri
| J' ||| = If? resser as a lar ge oval mirror, two large

fl, Vl' 7~f drawers and two small drawers. The base is
i urn? m?r "i I fl jjJP large and the cabinetwork and finish are high-f' x I | s | |j{| grade in every particular.

ft Our Easy C-J A QPI PayEiHts V M ?">

V IfYou Like * *

I 3-Piece Adams Oak | 3-Piece Colonial 3-Piece Old Ivory
Bed Room Suit | Oak Bed Room Suit | Bed Room Suit

?extra large mirror on I ~?f genuine quartered 1 -in the beautiful
4 ,

. ffi oak, plank tops, Na- 3 Adams design, large
J reiser, large, roomy poleon bed, large dress- | mirrors and large
\

chifforette with 3 trays | er and triplicate mir- | pieces. Suit consists
and 2"drawers, wood b ror toilet table. Com- I of dresser, chiffonier

j | bed. Complete suit for * plete suit for and bed. Complete for

II 585 $ 75 j *B9
-

-1?; : Ki - - ' ?- \u25a0 \u25a0 ' - '

?

Comforts and Blankets Worth
\ White

And Priced Right Because We Buy
Right and Easy For You to Pay For

J

COMFORTS ?fu 11 COMFORTS wool COTTON BLANK-
A Biz es , plain back and filled, fine coverings, ETS?pink or blue bord-

cretonne fIJQ P7VL dainty Ctft ers; size OAO
face I%J colors ....

J) # .OU 66x78

COMFORTS tufted BLANKETS Large WOOLNAP BLANK-
and well made; extra quality white wool. ETS?double stitchedtaf-

| sateen d A Special d* Q AA feta binding,d*o AO
border ....

ip4."b at JpO.UU very special, J|>o .98

Icßurns & Co.?Largest Furniture Store in this Section'

PUBLIC LIBRARY
AIDING SCHOOLS

Good Books Are Being Placed
Within Beach of Thou-

sands of Children

The Harrisburg Publlo Library

is planning to Increase Its library

service In tho publlo achool*. Small
libraries have already been establish-

ed In some of the schools, and the re-

sults have been so satisfactory that

a number of other schools havo ex-
pressed u desire for the service.

The importance of tho co-opera-
tion of tho educational facilities of
the library and the schools has al-
ways been emphasized by Miss Eatoji,
librarian, who is responsible for the
installation of the school libraries.
Schools possessing the libraries now
are the Allison, Downey, Colder,
Wickersham, Foose and Paxton. A
number of other schools have ex-
pressed themselves anxious for the
service, in a number of cases the
parents, students and teachers re-
questing it. The Shimmell wants a
library for the purpose of issuing
reading matter to its neighborhood
club.

The School Roard furnishes the
cases for the books, the service is
furnished by the teachers, and the
books by the library. Miss Eaton
stated that she aims to furnish books
that will lead the students to an ap-
preciation of good literature. The
range of books selected for each
school includes poetry, fairy tales,
romance and Action. Between two
and three hundred books are now on
the way to the library authorities,
when additional school libraries will
be installed.

The size of the libraries range
from 35 to 150 books each, according
to tho size of school. The popularity
of the libraries is attested by the
fact that last year they had a cir-
culation of five thousand, with be-
tween four and Ave hundred books
in use.

The work started is a big one, but
Miss Eaton started to-day that in the
course of a few years she hopes to
see every school properly equipped.

MEN IN TRENCHES
! AT CAMP MEADE
ir

Soldiers Already Fight-
ing Mimic Battles on Make-

Believe Somme

r
i Camp Meade, Admiral. Md., Nov.
p.-?Between 700 and 800 yards of
Witches have been slashed across the
Soil in "the Somme," which is the
nickname for that sector of the can-
tonment bordering 1 on Portland,
ffiicse long- ruts in the roads are the
fame in construction its the burrows
?Where the soldiers "somewhere in
UTrunce" have been fighting for more
Ulan three years. The new streaks in
tlie ground will be used for the inten-
Bl\e trench training which haa
Started.

Gas attacks, night assaults, bomb-
(throwing, infantry wave storming,
artillery barrage advancement and
(til the realities of modern warfaro
HviJl have their counterparts in the
toioek attempts at Meade. The sol-
diers in the trenches show the prog-
Stess which has been made here. Al-
jthought the boys from Pennsylvania,
jfclaryland and the District of Colum-
bia did not arrive In camp until
?weeks later than the lads sent to the
tother cantonments, they have al-
ready caught up with the progtum of
intensive training and are going
fehead like wildlire, their command-
ing brigadiers admitted yesterday.

While the soldier is getting this
gaining in warfare the food division
j>f the surgeon general's department
pas tackled the kitchen. A nutri-
tional survey has been made of the
fcamp, and General Uorgas has as-
signed a number of his assistants
Ibere to instruct the company oooks
hi id the mess sergeants. These ex-
focrts will remain here for a period
petwecn ten days and two weeks and
brill emphasize the policy of conser-
vation and the necessity for making
(ivory scrap of food count.

I Absolutely Nothing
Better than Cuticura
for Baby's Tender Skin

Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

HXRmSBTJRG TEH7EGIT? I^IT

HOW TO MAIL
XMAS GIFTS TO

MEN IN FRANCE
Must Be Marked to Insure De-

livery by Twenty-fifth
of December

l Postmaster Frank C. Sites to-day

Issued the following notice from the

Second Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral in regard to Christmas packages

for American Expeditionary Forces:

"Owing to the limited and irreg-

ular shipping facilities available for

handling the large amount of Christ-
mas parcels for the troops, the War
Department has consented to receive
and deliver through Its channels of

communication to soldiers in France
Christmas packages for soldiers up
to 20 pounds in weight when ad-
dressed as follows:

"Name of Soldier,
"Unit to which he belongs,
"Care of Commanding General,

Port of Embarkation, Pier 1,
Hoboken, N. J."

' packed and mailed in accordance
. with the following directions:

_ All parcel post matter must con-
[ form to the postal regulations and

' in addition must be inclosed in wood-
en boxes with not exceeding twenty

| pounds for the package, the box to

t measure not to exceed two cubic
feet in volume, to be of wood, to be

j well strapped and to have a hinged
or screw top to facilitate opening

, and inspecting. No perishable food
? products other than those inclosed

in cans or glass jars should be
, packed In any such shipment.

Such parcel post matter should be
marked "Christmas Box" and should

' reach the Commanding General, Port
of Embarkation, Hoboken, N. J.,

l Pier 1, on or before December 5,
? 1917.
( The rate of postage on all parcel

post matter intended for men in the
service abroad, whether sent through
the mail service direct under the
seven-pound limit or sent in care of
the Commanding General, Port of
Embarkation, for delivery by mili-
tary authorities to the addressee, is
twelve cents a pound.

Offering of Certificates
Increased to $585,572,000

By Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 31.?The total

of the Treasury's latest offering of
certificates of indebtedness of indefi-
nite amount was increased to-day to
$585,572,000, the highest recorded,
by subscriptions rom banks and
others aggregating $155,598,000.
The offering is still open.

This huge sum was raised by the
banks in five days upon short time
certificates of indebtedness bearing
4 per cent interest payable December
15 and convertible Into Liberty
bonds. The subscriptions to this is-
sue has carried the total of out-
standing certificates to be retired
from the proceeds of the second Lib-
erty loan up to $2,219,997,000. With
Liberty loan receipts totalling $23,-
064,154 for the day, it has swollen
the net balance in the Treasury to
$950,169,795.

The latest offering of certificates
has carried the total for the first
time within a calendar month be-
yound the billion dollar mark, the
total issue during October hav.ng
been $1,294,655,000.
alreadyofalfCf lsb-thire oagHYlO U

Wages of Telegraphers
Increased, Work Reduced

By Associated Press
Chicago, Oct. 31. ?Wages were ad-

vanced and hours per day and days
per month were reduced by the
Board of Arbitration which reported
to-day on the demands made by
telegraphers of the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Railways system.
The road will have to spend $17,000
additional a month for wages.

The men were awarded hours
varying from eight to ten a day, a
26-day month instead of the present
month of 30 days, an overtime rate
of compensation for Sunday work
and week's holiday each year. The
$17,000 will be spread among them
proportionately to their present
wages. They asked seventy-five
cents for the first hour and sixty
cents for succeeding hours for Sun-
day work and were awarded sixty
and fifty cents. Their request v/as

for a fifteen-day vacation.

Sergeant Blake Will
Speak to Alricks Ass'n

At a patriotic meeting of the Al-
ricks Association, in the gymnasium
of St. Andrew's Church, Nineteenth
and Market streets, to-morrow eve-
ning at 7.30, to which all men are
invited, Sergeant John K. Blake, In
charge of publicity. United States
Army, in this district, will talk. He
will tell of the actual conditions of
the war, with first hand information
said to be intensely Interesting.

This will be the opening meeting
of a series which will be held by the
Alricks Association the coming win-
ter. It is the hope of the officers
that the men of Allison Hill will turn
out in force.

Hard to Curb Woman's
Tongue, Ruling of Court

Chicago.?"She comes home late
at night and screams and screams,
sometimes for hours at a stretch,"
complained Mrs. Eugenie Keintzlor,
who has a roominghouse at 1629
West Adams street, to Judge New-
comer yesterday. Mrs. Kelntzler ap-
plied for a warrant for the arrest of
Mrs. Anna Wolf, who lives at her
house.

"Better men than I have tried to
curb the tongues of women and
failed," said Judge Newcomer.

Ho denied her application, but ad-
vised her to call the policeman on
the beat the next time the woman's
noise bothers her.

Field of Oats Nets
Profit of SSO an Acre

Hardin, Colo.?Charles G. Daniel-
son secured a net profit of SSO an
acre from a thlrteen-aore field of
oats this season. The field was the
best In this locality, threshing better
than seventy-two bushels to the acre.

After deducting all expenses for
plowing, seeding, harvesting , and
marketing, there was left a net profit
of SSO to the acre. Each year as
farming operations in this region are
enlarged, the fertility of the soil and
the money-makln.g possibilities are
being made more apparent.

Seize Ten Truckloads of
Liquor; Arrest 40 Men

Berwick, Pa., Nov. 4.?Eleven state
police made a roundup of alleged
"speakeasies" In "dry" Berwick and

Kriar Creek township yesterday.
1wenty houses, occupied by forelgn-

and ln three groups, that they were

well along before their errand be-
came public. Doors were smashed
in, where resistance was offered.
Some of the women in the raided
houses locked the doors and went to
bed, but were taken to the police
station.

All those arrested are foreigners.

NOVEMBER 1, 1917.
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era, were raided and forty arrests
made. The liquor seized filled ten

motortrucks. For some time a stato
policeman has been living among
West Berwick foreigners and collect-
ing evidence.

Yesterday's raids, made over the
of the West Berwick officers,

were conducted so quietly, with tho
state police working In motorcycles

LOGGER'S FOOT CRUSHED
Blain, Pa., Nov. I.?While logging

at the Wentzel & Stambaugh saw
mill located west of Blain, along the
Conecocheague Mountain, W. Frank
Stambaugh, had his right foot badly
crushed by getting it pinched be-
tween a stump and the log he was
dragging.
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SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL N§ Wrf f M
THTTirrPAPirp

KITCHEN SET IRON SKILLET I* £LfH 2
u size. Special, TOILET PAPER 50c Household Sets .

$1.19
._

_

consisting of Mixin g 69c Iron Skillet; good Pcr^"l" toP
A j!., ? l"o? |J

11 Six big rolls of 1 Q Spoon, Cake Turner and I size and well AQ _ I special' B ' aSS tOP ' ©

gifglk ?lk' ? 23c| ?|__si,o9_[j
{J; Iglp -RUGS AND CARPETS-) LINOLEUMS 2
D

S ®' ',f Three Irons Reversible Wood Fibre Rugs. QC A Brilliant Variety for theand Handle good 9x12 £eet Speclal
..

JbO.yO *? ciy fW M
a

$13.50 wool Fiber ltugs. d>in QC Surplus Stock Sale 05c Kouild ai | P ft
SI. 19 9x12 ft. extra good quality. Spec. ""1U.30 .y* EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF FAT- Clothes Baskets 2

O TERNS INLAID,PRINTED AND godd size and made |
g-j
" BRUSSELS RUGS. Special.... 50c New Process Linoleum Full 2 yards 39 C bmQ o T ,o ep.MTPSfi TAPFSTOV A- f-

Wlde: 30 P atternS ln the WOOd an(l 45c ' Mtaf M 1 W ISHI SSKU Rl' s
>STR\ sl9 95 geometrical designs, perfect goods.. 43C

ft"IISI BRUSSELS RLGS >.... 75c Printed Linoleum Square yard

1 oxl2 SEAMLESS AXMINSTEIt RUGS Wonderfully durable quality; full fJQc wSSfisSSmP tHW ; O Present price $31.50. ClO/f QC two yards wide, newest patterns i k

Ol 'ljy Special $1.25 to $1.50 Inlaid Linoleum Colors go HjßsKSi; J

H <( r,mnn ,,r Stair and Hall Carpet-s?Extra strong dur,- Handsome wood and hard-to-get tile patterns. 45c Coal Sieve made $0
1 able Quality in many qC? to <fc 1 OC Special, square Qft/- of BOod iron an<J MU f7ur°°knlves m

as cut'' designs, yard. <*5C $1.25 y £rd 9C strong handle. Spe- ||
© 98c cach "" \u25a0 29c g
DC

'

PILLOW CASES BED SHEETS DRY GOODS 8
© ISIL 45 inches. Special, lg hemmed ready for use. 69 °SS M H
M

®ach Special, each Good heavy quality. 1 K M
Cjy 20c p "low Cases, 42 and 81x90 inches, good Muslin yard. IMC. gSf w

I "

45-inch, extra good 1 'T? Sheets, 3-in. hem. OQ. P|
Ironing Boards with quality. Special, each Special, each Plain white Shaker Flan- Electro Electric ||

O
stand, made strong 25c Fine Muslin Pillow $1.29 Extra Heavy Muslin nel; good heavy quality. Irons, nickel plated, BJand well finished. Cases, 42 and 45-inch. 1Q- Sheets, 81x90 in. 3-in. QO. Special, 101/nfl

complete and guar-

D
Special, Special, each 15/ C h em

, seamless S?OC yard, /?C anteed. Special,

98c $2.95 M

g Our Surplus Stock BLANKET Sale Is |
0 Your Defease Against Present High Prices §

Will you sleep under blankets this Winter? In this Surplus Stock Sale which begins to-

H \ou will if you have a good supply on hand, morrow, you can buy your blankets at prices |J
O but ifyou haven't it will be well to consider the based on unusual purchases. Wise buyers, U
\u25a0 I fact that the government has placed orders for feSrW//ailS, ,

"

, , ,
, .

1 . .
.

r
,

,
, l .tf lllml who know the scarcity of bankets, will supply M

U from 25 to 50 per cent, of the country s supply fi/xssfll Hl

O of blankets. .

thdr needs now ' ||

g $1.75 Cotton Blankets NOW $2 50 Cotton Blankets NOW
M Double bed size cotton A4 Extra heavy and large 72x80- A 4 AQI blankets, double fleece, in gray J I jM \u25a0 $ inch cotton bed blankets ?in I MX 'fvj
I? and tan. \u25a0

*

gray. \u25a0 |S
O
H $5.00 Wool Blankets Plaid Blankets $6.50 Wool Blankets ®

$3.50 Comfortables $-1.50 Comfortables
60 per cent wool plaid pat- Cotton tilled. Pink Large extra heavy woolen Plain borders and Large double bed size fineg a n Ar S srX'0Wcol -

f'*'a M
w "" di nr cot " ???\u25a0 *j nr U

| z~r53.95 $2.69
W $2.00 (61x70) Cotton Blankets. tfl CQ I 3.50 Wool Finish Plaid Hlaiikcts 0O CQ | $5.00 Gray Wool Blankets? JfcO QC I
0 In grty and good heavy quality.. \]\ wanted and* durable colors.. 10-4 wize. Pink and blue bordcr.s. ? M

D52.25 (00x80) Cotton Blankets, ff "TQ $4.50 Wool Nap Plaid Blankets tfJO I Wool Nap Plain Gray Blankets. JO 9S S
Gray double fleece pialn & fancy plaids, standard size I Double bed tiiae. Pair *

jj Men's Suits and Overcoats p

S From the Best Makers of Meo's Clothes T?" ]]
MEN'S MEN'S MEN'S i\V(\ S

/A Men SUITS AND SUITS AND SUITS AND /i Yk A M

N in OVERCOATS OVERCOATS OVERCOATS \ J\\ Q
Front All the newest winter a handsome assortment

Every wanted pattern to / A /j I M
2 ?????????? models ln neat checks and of casslinere and wprsted

Btr°ues and Dlain WHSIIA. I I 7
0 Men's Trousers striped mixed materials. fnciud- worsted in classy Norfolk 1 LJ Jj
|>| Jlade of neat mixed A clafiß y suit at a very tnR extra larKo Bizes for models and conservative \ I l/WJ

cassimeres and bound to nominal price. Sizes 34 to stout men. Worth up to sty |es - AII regulation \ 11/ U

8 S&S2X2 Yi s
51 $1.49 sß= s l2= $ I 8
1 Abundant Surplus Stock For Boys!

/
f Boys' Norfolk Boys' Corduroy Boys' Polo Overcoats iTtocTsaie^ 1 Blzeß ' It

5 Suits and Suits, Two Pair a to 10 years. Price O/C M
® Ovprrmts ' nf Panto The newest assortment of polo MEN'S UNION SUITS
W ' /V 7 overcoats Ot Fants Overcoats that button up to thu Setsnug and Lambsdown Q

vy Suits 8 to 17 years. Sizes 7 to 17 years. neck, and with a belt back. Worth fleece union suits. All sizes. M

U Overcoats 3to 10 years: Fine rib drab corduroy sfock slle°Prlce U.rPIU " $2.89 "n)lus stock Sa,e $1.39 V
An attrncHvn ? uits . made unusually luce y

Sc f SSt.S3S- "iou'VSS B Mackinaw Coats Men's Work Shirts 0

Bis==
|| I I |."lrßt Floor, Front

ft As- CT fti I ln the
sorted col. f\ \ 1 V ~ kQfV C> \u25a0 W WIJ A JI % tapless way.

n ors. Worth J1 % J V Worth 39c. I

4


